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Los

Norteamericanos se Concentran

Segun dice la Secretaria de
Estado, hay hay actualmente
unos 10,030 ciudadanas de los
Estados Unidos en México, de
ios cuales 4,000 se encuentran
en Ies districtos consulares de
la República, en las regiones
mas amenazados por la revolución, y en donde se "teme que
estallen mayores desordenes.
Los norteamericanos que
en los puntos del interior,
se están recontrartdo en las po
blaciones de la costa.
Aunque los jefes revolucio-nasi- os
kan prometido repetidas
veces a los extranjeros que serian protegidos, asi como sus
propiedades, los funcionarios
del gobierno americanos miran
con desconiienza el asesinato de
los 15 generales rebeldes, en la
prisión de Santiago, y advierten que la pérdida de vidas de
americanos ha acompañado
siempre a las revoluciones de
México.
--
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Printing Brings
Clients
i

ni

Not every business his show
window. If you want to win more
clients, use more printing and use
phe kind of printing thtt faithfully
represents your business policy.
Vou sive money tnd make money
for your patrons. Do the same for
yourself by using an economical

Hammermlll
high grade paper
Bond and good printing, both of
which we can give you.
If you want printing service and
economy give use a trial.
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Printing is a Sate
Who Travels Cheaply1

Traveling xpenses
i cent

I

vi-ví-

Good printing on

Ciudad Juarez, Chihuahui
Francisco Villa, el bandido recosts you little and does
volucionario, ha hecho entrega
much for you.
de las tropas que lo seguían al
Use more printed
general Ignacio Enrique, co
A
salesmanship.
mandante de las fuerzas revoWOOD WON EVERY DELEGATE
lucionarias en el districto de
The entire dele Chihuahua, según los anuncios
Chicago,
gation from New Hampshire was In- hechos en Juarez, por el Genestructed for Leonard Wood for the Renomination, ac- ral J. G. Escobar.
publican president!
3

503
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cording to the complete returns
Early reporta had it that Johnson had
received one delegate, but when the
final figures war oil In It was found
that the eutir 4latlon was fot
Wood.

$1.00
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LE LLEVA ESTE
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A

SU

CASA
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ruary

27.

both selecting a ticket at

rn

Later these two conven
Atravesamos por un periodo delegates.
tions united and decided to present
de verdadera expectación com- only one ticket ta the field and ten deleeight of whom were Wood men
ercial. Los anuncios que de te gates,
und the other
noncommittal, were
das partes llegan, rebt vos a j i j .selected to oppose tha Johnson slate."
.
in me icveiii
reports irom
reducción de precios que se est I j which have justprimary,
been received the
defeated by a ma
verificando en el terhorio ..tic T,,l;nson s,ate
oi a.ixz votes, witn ata counties
jority
los Estados Unidos, hacen o hi-- ! yet to he heard from.
Eight of the ten
delegates named on tha refalar Rezieron que desde lueá
x
publican slate are Wood mm.
!
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cion angelina espejara j,istifc-i-damente una rebaja renei a!

'
e--

valores délas mrcancüs c,
cuando menos, en Kaunas'; da
ellas. Pero hasta ahon ido; s'
ha iniciado esa rebuja, observándose que los"
están rehacios a aceptar lo' ñuño dene remedio.
los

i"oa:-ciarieí-

COME TO US FOR

;

Ha abaratado cierta merean
cia: los vestidos de señoras y la
ropa interior, en algo el
y poco a cuasi nada ciertos comestibles; pero el grueso de los
artículos de primera necesidad
permanece el mismo o casi, el
mismo. Las carnes lo mismo,
no obstante que en todas
pates
también ha bajado de precio.
Los huevos, lá mantequilla, las
legumbres, la fruta están a leí
mismos precios que hace un raes
y mas con tendencia al alza

Leonard Wood's Life

Pri-

T. 00.
North Dakota,
Chicago, ,
hltAcMo conceded as a Johnson atate,
is In fact a Wood stute. William
NO QUIEREN SEGUIR EL Cooper Proctor, who Is directing tha
of Leonard Wood for the
CAMINO TRAZADO POR campalcn
nrAfilrianMnl
RT1lhUran
nAmtn.H..
SUS COMPANEROS DE 'rives figures to prove his claim an'
Dakota for his candidate.
OTRAS CIUDADES JEN North
Two factions of the Republican
ESTADOS UNIDOS,
party In North Dakota held cooren-tlons.- "
Mr. Proctor explained ; "oaa en
February 17 and the other on Feb-

Repetimos: son los comerciantes locales los que se opones a
seguir el cam'no trazado &t ills
compañeros en otras ciudades;
pero estamos seguros de que la
postre habrán de ceder a su intransigencia y abarataran las
mercancías que expenden, salvo
que quieran perderlo todo, lo
que sucederá ciertamente.

FONOGRAFO

TO

tata Springs Surprise in Recent
mary Contest

"
Ponga un anuncio
en nuestro S mánario
que ala baja.
y le dará resultado
v

DAKOTA

,N0RTH

LOS

POINTING
w That Ms Goods

fiere Is I.onard WeaeTs iQ sutltnat
in brief:
Born, October 6, 1800; Winchester.
N. H.
Lived in boyhood an Cape Cod,
Muss.
Graduated from Harvard Medical
acboul. 1884.
Worked among poor of Boston aa
.
hospital
Appointed arm; surgeon la 1885.
served a few days In Boston and then
waa transferred to Mexlcao border on
bla request "for action."
Fought for wan; months the savage
Apaches who harried the border and
of
successfully blocked the approH-Years later awarded Concivilization.
gressional Medal of Honor for bla
heroism m the Indian warfare.
In 18X8 be surveyed Arizona under
General Miles.
ordered back to active service ea
border for a few mouths.
Mude staff surgeon, In 1889, and eta
.
tUmcd at Los Aogeles.
Married
Miss Louise A. Condlt
Smith, ulece of Chief Justice Field.
Sent to Washington In 1895 aa
attending surgeon, and aerved
under Cleveland and McKlnley.
Organized Bough Elders In 1K8;
made colonel, with Theodore Roosevelt as lieutenant colonel.
Lead his troops In first battle at Las
Guásimas, June 24, 1898.
Entered Santiago July 17, and was
promoted for valor to brigadier gen- -
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bonuht hy .'iTarrifnci;:
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fot patvVk.o f.c our li'je book
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df.0aoZtunldadPOde obtener un Fonógrafo co- -o este por
o estamos ofreciendo a Ud. noy tsw
Snffifo Sá Sebo muy fuerte y de una hermosa
apanen-SnñedírláU-

muchos afW.
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Mexico, on April 17, 1910. Any
settler who was actually and in
good faith claiming1 any of said
lands for aricaltural purposes
pi ior to January 1, 1906, and
has not abandoned same, has a
pref rence right to make homestead entry for lands actually
occupied. . Said lands were listed upon the applications of the

:

persons mentioned below, who
have a preference right subject
t
,
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Paper. We can tell you more
about it and show you how we
can protect your cash, your checks,
notes, dialts, and receipts.

1

ElgJlty-nlnt-
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vfll iwjseas;

We Do

LETTERHEAD

PRINTING
on

t;tab. ie?9.

Wood

dente son retmeridos apr.'séntar
la misma entre el tiempo prescri-

to por ley.
Antonia Toledo de
Ad!r,)HÍl.r;:d"ra.
rwblicaüon '
C;-:a-

(':rt

.
SE NECESITAN
bajadores para fuera de !a íjln;.;;. C(U
rrase á la casa Harvey.
Ti-;-

Si desea

V nder ú

dA'la Sala dp (TOFTW

A
FOR 6'ALE OR TRA.DE.- -1

Ford 1919 Touring car.

Son mandadas libre de costo
. Entre. - -

Apply News Office.
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Los Chavez

ventaja de esta esPen
más tendrá otra como esta, otro
a:
.trrde; escriba todavía hovPRflP.T
HAL CO.
iiMinw
vV
U,,,UJ
SOS. , CHICAGO. ILL.
WFTO
1005 MILWAUKEE

,

Ordenes de Casorios
e

nM pues Ud.
vez en su vida. Así. no se
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Anuncio en nuestro
Opo-Mt-
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chor-

drá el Fonógrafo de
dec ido
vale, al menos.
fábrica
de
alnrecio
der 2000 Fonógrafo, solamenteenvié
con una
lo
ortej
Quien corte este anuncio y

yendo $1 00
cuando el

the act of June 11, 190(3,(34
Stat., 233 ) , at the United States
land office at Santa Fe, New

peat-hous- e

d.

BflTafaP(.ión-dond- i
queeuaiquier iimMu... tendrl
Wg-Scomprara un Fonógrafo: no
Ud. quiere tener tan maraso
Precio, or
ir á la tienda y pagar un aiw Ud
obten- con
segundad
dVrSamente
fábrica
la
y
de
déndo

lo mismo

swüft a ce,

Patent Lnwyc:c,

Mexico, will be subject to
and entry under ?he
of the homestead
provisions
laws of the Unitarl States and

drx-tor-

ZTtíZ

nntorde oifHla
uaa sola vez. El ..nido es tan fuerte

iíiV)?
l
no el de las
v

i!,
U

mvpmiMíi.-í-

Notice is
given that
lands described below, embracing 240 acres, wuhin the
Mam ano National Forest, New
'.he

Made military governor of Santiago jettler, provided such settler or
July 20, and turned city from
applicant is qualified to make
to modern municipality.
President McKlnley appointed him homestead entry and ihe prefergovernor general of Cuba, In DecemI
H
In next three years he ence right is exercised prior t
ber. 18!)9.
brought Cuba out ef darkness and es- April 17, 192(3, on which date
tablished it as a modern,
the lands will be subject to setnation.
Sent by Roosevelt to Germany Id tlement and
entry by any quali1902 as military observer.
fied
-- 2 SW1-The
4
person.
of
the
Appointed governor
savage
Subscríbase al
Moro province in the Philippines, la Sec.
T.
R.
26,
1GW..N.
lOfXi, hy President Boosevelt
Hispano Ame' cano
NE
Went with his men to the front lines, M. P. M., the N
Sec.
fought fanatic tribesmen, established 36,
12 N., R. 9 W., the
government and civilization, and ia
tlin-years redeemed another "loal Sl-- 2 SW1-- 4 Sec. 28, T. 12 N.,
land."
R. 18 W., 240 acres, listed
Made commander In chief of A inert-cwithout applicant!; List
forces in Philippines In 1905.
lu 1!H)S transferred to United State
Assistant
and made commander of tha departJanuary 1920.
ment of the east
! tkt: General
Commissioner
Sent as special ambassador to
Land office.
Argentine republic.
Four years headed American military forces as chief of staff.
In 1914 again made commander of
the department of the east
Became premier leader In prepared-nesiIn United States by establishing
training camps iu 1914, 1915 and lDl-iNoticia por ésta dada a todo a
Thousands of men trained under hs
concierna:
quien
direction to become officers on call.
Transferred In 1i)17 to department
Que Antonia Toledo d Chaval
of south, request for overseas duty ha
sido debidamente tiombrada
huvinsi beer. Ignored.
oor
a Corta de Prueba de Con'JO
August
began training of crack
Eighty-nint- h
division at Camp Fun-to- dado del Condado de Valencia,
Kansas.
Few men are careless with, actual
Testamentario de la última VoSent to lCurope In December as milicash, but many men do not stop
luntad y Testamento ce Pablita
to think that the checks and notes tary observer.
Wounded
Arraiza de Toledo, finad-1- .
three
by
bursting gun;
they give out represent money and weeks In
hospital.
Todas personas teniendo reclathat fraudulent alteration of a
Returned and resumed command ol
check may mean a serious loss. Eighty-nintmo
encontra el estado (oí decadivision April 12, 1918.

Protect yourself by using paper
thai betrays alteration

el tiempo en que cada uno pueda tener
hermosa maquina
$9 75 solamente. Mire esta
Ha oído Ud. decir alguna vez que alción tenga
y Ud.
tan bajo

RESTORATION TO
ENTRY OF LANDS IN
NATIONAL FOREST

DE

COMERCIANTES
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Jarais
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Negocio con nuestra PANADERIA es Solicitado.

F. A. CIjAUK.

lo

estainob

jCi- it
en
me
mejor que pueda

mejorar este semanario

ar

Su

Nosotros

Propitario.
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a rl rV? fri-
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a nuestros
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La Redacción.

1
N THE PROBATE COURT
VALENCIA COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO
la the mattter of the estate

Don't PickOut a Printer

BOOKS BRING AID
A A VVf

TO SOLDIER SiCK

Let's top it off with a good smoke"

oí
American

Library Association
Serves Ten Thousand Men

deceased,

Adolphe

Member

in Nation's Hospitals.

NOTICE

No tice

is hereby given

that

EFFORTS

WE have the
you cell

riortense Luaier, administratrix
OÍ the estate OÍ Adolphe Dtdier, Workt on Vocational
Training Clrcu.
lated Among Men Who Must Taks
deceased, has filed her Final
Up New Callings Because of
Report as A ministratrix ofj
ThcIr injuries.
her
with
said estate, together
dispedilón praying for her
Hospital librar; service maintained
charge; and the Hon. Ignacio by the American Library Association
Áraeron v Garcia. Probate during the war was credited with great
In the recovery of many
value in
Judge of Valencia County, N. sick and aiding
disabled men.
Mexico, has set the 3rd day of There are still in our hospitals more

stand-ardizati-

said

hearing.

Diego Aragón,
County Clerk.
(SEAL)
Mi
iba!,
By Teles.
Deputy,
first publication
--

NOTICE

ceased.
All

LET US SHOW YOU
WOOD

persons having

law,

Antonia Toledo de Chavez,
Administrataix.

NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT
executor of estate of Mary

Sichler.

Public Legal Notice
is hereby given that the undersigned was on March 1st. 1920,
by the Probate Court of Valencia County, New Mexico, appointed Executor of thi last
will and testament of Mary
Sichler, deseaied, and that all
persons having claims against
the estate of decedent are required to present them within
the time required bylaw ia said
Probate Court.
Andres Sichler,
Executor.
P. O. Los Lunas, N. M.
,
15,22, and expired 29

Perplexed but He
Their Resto
Cams
Always
cue Gladly.

8tsnoaraphrs Wert

Leonard Wood's penmanship Is hl
weakest point, but In that he has ai
prototypes, Horace Greeley, Napoleor
and many other Illustrious leaders o'.
men. Clive Newcome Hartt, who wee
his stenographer at Governor's Island,
writes :
"And irlint

s!ir'i:lttire It ' !
what

in advance

1: I'

supposed r.n repivxcnt, It mi'I't If
looked at through ü tnagnifyius u'ass
without bolcx able to decipher H.
"But he ulattfir" how JJiiz'.llng h.T
cblrojjra'phy may be to others. It If
ays dear and legible to the genT
til!.'
to
learn
hnrt
ora!
occasion
very soon. He would take typi'wTt
ten pages I had turned In, revise Ü em.
and scrawl Interpolations anl
and changes in the most temí- 'i x
W'!-;.
way, and then I would have to
.
matre;',
hf
this
changed
coVty
fpesh.
V '! 1
uuic.--i nni'
was woiiiin nvrr ins .,a.c,
when be boomed:
'If you can't read that, Mr. Hartt,
don't be afraid to ask me asa save

:.ns

,

j

-

t

-

j
t

j

are still being made to connect dis- time.'
charged soldiers and sailors with libra"He was quite right abent lfi
ries wherever they may be. Hundreds Ing time. It would take ñ oulja
of letters have reached A. L. A. head- board to read a page of his notes, and
quarters from former service men tell- then one couldn't bé sure that even
ing of the lack of library facilities In bh Word Was correct I
"If this sounds like an exaggera
particular localities to which those
men have returned.
tion, let me convince yon of the validDirect Service Provided.
ity of my statement
Oen- "Durtnt. the winter of 1918-1In many cases there is a state library commission or a nearby library to ral Wood was traveling here and
there speaking in befcair ei preparedwhich a man can be referred far ft
books he needs, but if tMIrS la no such ness. It was part of Captain John
organization tWPMiib. which he can be son's duty Captain Johnson be
serve, fcooks for almost any serious ing an aide to the general to keep in
purpose may be borrowed directly touch with his Itinerary. One day the
from the A. L. A. War Service, 24 West captain came Into the office, and
Thirty-nint- h
street. New York city. picking np the general's memorandum
The only expense in connection with pad, scowled In perplexity at the
these loans is prepayment of return words scrawled across the page In the
postage on books borrowed.
jeneral's Inimitable hahdwritlhg. the
The A. L. A. hns published lists of general watched him quietly for á tew
men who are móhents, then said :
books to help
" 'What's wrong? Fire away.'
studying to advance thcnwéiviés In
their work. "Five HúWdfe'd Business
"That was his usual signal that he
"OWé Thousand Technical was ready to listen to what one had
Books,"
Books and reading courses on prac to say.
tical subjects are now In preparation.
" 'Br excuse me, general,' said Cap
tain Johnson hesitatingly, 'but but- Other Work Being Done.
cion i quite unaerstana uie memo
Other branches of work which the
This reads, "Here for
randum.
A. L. A. War Service Is currying on in
elude service to the Merchant Marine, unch," while my slate says you are
Coast Guard and lighthouses, service not In town tomorrow and I 'don t
to Industrial communities which are quite, understand that Is, I've made
resultant from the war, service to Unit no plans for lunch for tomorrow.
ed States forces overseas. This work
"Let 1MB see It,' said the general.
"He glanced quickly at the notation
Is carried on with money received from
the United War Work funds, the use on the pad, and said disgustedly,
of which U limited by the conditions That doesn't ' say anything about
of the gift to these specific purposes.
"Here for lunch." It reads "Leave
The service oí the Merchant Marine for Ithaca."'"
department provides free library servW
to seamen on American merchant
ships In the form of "crews' libraries,"
bookcase boxes, each contnining about
80 books.
These libraries are ex
changeable at principal ports. Books
and magazines are sont also to men In
const guard stations, In lighthouses and
means fOJ typ. good presses, good
on lightships.
workmen and good paper. We have the
equipment and the workmen for you, and
-

-

-

'

wtti..

-

-
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Hazel Quarles
&entifiil

Singe

oh ProgTaitl
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ADMINISTRATOR
Estate of Agapito Garcia,

Legal Notice
is hereby given that the under-signe- d
Ws on March 8'h.l 929,

its-

the Probate Court of Valen-(:- t
Csmnty, New Mexico, appointed a'lministraior of the
rstite of Aurora Gabaldon de
Garcia, deceased, and that all
persons having claims against
the estate of decedent are require! to present them within
the time required by law in said
Probate Court.
f v

expired

(4-29- -2

1

is

Public

pub.

Publico Legal No'ire
hereby given the
fe
Was on March 8th, 1920,
Court of ValenProbate
the
tj by
cia County, New Mexico, ap1 pointed administrator of the
I estate of Agapito Garcia, def
ceased, and that all persons having claims against the estate
ef decedent are required to present them within the time re
quired by law in said Prolate
Court.
Patrocifiio Gabaldon,
MRS. JOSEPH NACHBOUR.
Chairman Illinois Woman's commit
Administrator.
in wood campaign,
P. O. Belén, N. M.
was first publication.
SJ

r

wjs,

under-Sighe-

THE BELEN NEWS

.

NOTICE OF

de Garcia.

Administrator,
P. O. Belén, N. M.

On

EffectivePrinting

ADMINISTRATOR
estate of Aurora Gabaldon

Patroóñio Gabaldon,

Tiene su departamento de obras
bien equipado, y esta listo para
hacer toda clase de obras comt
son encabezados de carta, carte
ras, y todo ramo perteneciente
a obras comerciales, invitado
nes, etói

HAZEL QUARLES
4f the features of the coming
Chautauqua will be the visit of Mies
Haiti Quarles, dramatic soprano.
Mist Quarles has a remarkably cleft,
MftaUfttt voice; and has had wide experience before the public, she sings
bastar kinds of music including operatic selections and favorite folk
songs. She sings both afternoon and
use Hammermill grades of bond, safety
vsnlng on the second da
tad cover papers. Let us show you,

NOTICE OF

20)

n

less one knows

ness to them.
Not only for former sprvlw nvt wh'6
are sick or disabled !p.,tW 'association
vue bf books proved
working. Tlve
so great rd ft eh In camps that efforts

(4-8-

of

LIKE GREELEY

7

claims

against the estate oideceient
are revuired to present same
within the time prescribed by

of

watchwords here. We
use Hammermill Bond,
the standard, economical, business paper and
we turn out a grade of
printing that brings results for our customers.

than 10,000 former service men. Of
these nearly 8,000 are in Public Health
Service hospitals, the remainder in
civilian hospitals. Books, magazines
and newspapers are sent to these men
from the American Library Association. In the larger hospitals, containing over 300 patients, special librarians
are placed. To the smaller hospitals,
of many pub
through the
lic libraries, library visitors are seDt
to visit the wards once or twice a Week
and learn the book weeds bf the pa:
tlents.
A special effort Is made to supply to
men In hospitals the books
In demand as a result of the training
given by the Federal Board for Voca
tionul Education.
More Books for Blind.
The A. L. A., In co operation with
other agencies already interested in
work for the blind, is printing books
in the new Braille type.
Bucausa of
the newness of the revised Brallls
adopted for teaching to .th 'Ancücah
war blind, litem' tV4 'printed In it la
limited W ííwér than 200 books.
Tlwmtft tiie total number of blinded
Soldiers is small, their need of books
is great, and the "magic of print" can
do much to restore hope and useful-

Notice is hereby given to
all whom it may concern:
That Antonia Toledo de
Chavez has been duly appointed by the Probate Court of
Valencia County, Executrix of
the Last will and Testament of
Pablita Arraiza de Toledo, de-

on

are the

I

May, 1920 at the hour of 10 A.
M; at the court room of said
court in the Village of Los Lus the day,
anas, New Mexico,
for
time and place
hearing objections; if any there be, to said
report and petition.
Therefore any person or persons wishi ng to object are here
by not'fied to file their objection with the County Clerk of
Valencia County, New Mexico,
on tt before the date set for

and flavor.
In Chesterfields the finest of silky, aromatic Turkish and rich, mellow Domestic
tobaccos are blended to bring out a new and
finer quality of flavor.
Now you know why Chesterfields "Satisfy!"
And because this blend is exclusive and cannot
be copied, only Chesterfields can "satisfy!"
Each package is wrapped in moisture-proo- f,
glassine paper that keeps all of the original
flavor intact.

ability to help
ycur goods and
we can do this at a
rcasonsbls cost to ycu.
Economy end

RESULTS'.

BRING

Chesterfield

VrOTHiNG touches the spot like a oéd
Li smoke and ttothinft can touih
Chesterfields for genuinely "tatMying" body

Get lha One Who Can
JKelp Yea ScU Your Goodsl

Is now ready and well equipped
to turn out all kind of job work

pertaining to town or elsewhe
to
and
moderate
prices,
at very
Printing Brings accommodate all customers on
Clients

Not every business has a show
window. If you want to win more
clients, use more printing snd use
the kind of Drinting that faithfully
represents your business policy.
Yon uvi money and make money
fnr vour natrons. Do the same for
yourself by using sn economical
Hammermill
hidh tirade Daner
Bond and good printing, both of
which we can give you.
If you want printing service and
tfive use a iriai.
economy

short notice.
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